The South Texas coastal plains are mostly dominated by mesquite-thorn scrub from the Mexican border to cattle ranches extending north from Willacy Co. A wildlife corridor on the plains, composed of natural habitat, supports hosts of many ixodid species. Occasional wind (not lunar) tides and infrequent storm surges inundate coastal plain areas with hypersaline water from the Lower Laguna Madre, creating large areas of saline soil. Laboratory and field experiments and observations were used to identify relationships between salinity and other abiotic and biotic factors that influence ixodid distribution. Exposure of lone star tick, Amblyomma americanum (L.), and Rhipicephalus microplus (Canestrini) eggs to hypersaline water is lethal. Although intermittent hypersaline flooding kills ixodid eggs, saline soil was not particularly toxic. When relative humidity is relatively low, desiccation causes high egg mortality on dry soil, regardless of salinity. Substantial year-round populations of mud flat fiddler crabs, Uca rapax (Smith) (Decopoda: Ocypodidae), occur on saline soil and eliminated ≈80% of A. americanum egg masses overnight. On saline and low-salinity soils predatory formicids, including the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta (Buren), were indifferent to the eggs. Saline soils were dominated by the sea ox-eye daisy, Borrichia frutescens (L.) DC, and its color allowed production of a GIS-based map. At least 24.4% of the wildlife corridor supports heavy stands of B. frutescens which is indicative of high U. rapax populations. Ixodid populations were negligible on heavy B. frutescens stands because of associated salt water toxicity, desiccation, and predation by U. rapax on eggs.
the mainland. Although vast areas of Lower Laguna Madre mud flats are flooded twice daily by lunar tides, substantial inland areas of the wildlife corridor are occasionally inundated by shallow (mostly <30 cm deep) hypersaline bay water during 'wind tides' and less-frequent storm surges. Vegetational species distribution on the coastal plains is strongly influenced by resulting soil salinity (Richardson and King 2011) .
Formicids, particularly the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta (Buren), have been associated with suppressed ixodid populations (Lofgren et al. 1975 , Burns and Melancon 1977 , Wojcik et al. 2001 ), but impacts of other natural enemies have not been reported. The ecology of ixodids has not been fully explored on the South Texas coastal plains, and additional limiting factors are likely to exist. Ixodids mostly live off-host as eggs and larvae for 6-9 mo (Newell and Daugherty 1906 , Cotton and Voorhees 1911 , Graybill 1911 ; three-host ixodids also live off-host as nymphs and adults). Understanding the ecology of off-host ixodids is fundamental to developing approaches to their surveillance and control. The purpose of this study was to identify and characterize heretofore unreported biotic (predator-prey interactions) and abiotic (water and soil salinity, relative humidity [RH] ) factors that affect ixodid egg survival and its ramifications on off-host ixodid distribution on the wildlife corridor of the South Texas coastal plains.
Materials and Methods

The Ticks
All laboratory experiments involving Amblyomma americanum (L.) eggs were performed at the USDA-ARS Knipling-Bushland United States Livestock Insects Research Laboratory (KBUSLIRL) in Kerrville, Kerr Co., TX. The eggs were obtained from a closed colony of 12th-14th generation, originally wild-caught (August 2006) , ticks maintained at KBUSLIRL on living cows, Bos taurus L. Bioassays on R. microplus eggs were conducted at the USDA-ARS Cattle Fever Tick Eradication Laboratory in Edinburgh, Hidalgo Co., TX. The eggs were obtained from a closed (Deutsch strain) colony fed on living cows. The two ixodid species were selected as representative models for other ixodids that occur along the wildlife corridor.
Salinity
Aqueous Saline Mist on Eggs
To evaluate the ovicidal effect of saline water, 3-to 10-d-old A. americanum egg masses were placed on a 9-cm-diameter Petri dish and misted from 8 cm away using an 89-ml spray bottle (Sprayco, Livonia, MI), trigger actuated twice (0.23/ml per actuation), with 36.2 g of natural sea salt (noniodized; Morton, Chicago, IL)/liter of deionized fresh water, representing Gulf of Mexico sea water; 47.0 g salt/liter, hypersaline Lower Laguna Madre water; 23.5 g salt/liter, 0.5× hypersaline; 70.5 g salt/liter, 1.5× hypersaline; 94.0 g salt/liter, 2× hypersaline; and a freshwater control. Each egg mass was transferred to a separate 15-ml glass vial that was canted for 15 s to drain off excess fluid and sealed with a silk screen cap (mesh count 40T-007204, Silk Screen P, New York, NY) that allowed ventilation and prevented hatched larvae from escaping. The vials were arranged in a completely randomized design with 10 treatment replicates. Hatching was complete ≈30 d later in the control, and percentages of hatched eggs in the treatments and in the control were visually estimated 7 d later using a dissecting microscope. The bioassay was repeated using R. microplus eggs.
Soil Salinity
Soil samples were collected to relate salinity to plant communities and to ground-dwelling predator populations. At each of 14 locations (Table 1) , 0.5 liter of soil, to 3 cm deep, was collected (0.1 liter from each of five places, 5-10 m apart, at each location) in plastic bags. Seven of the locations were dominated by Borrichia frutescens (L.) DC (Asterales: Asteraceae) (≥85% of total plant species), and the other seven locations supported thorn scrub composed of mixed plant species. The salinity of each soil sample, expressed as mmhos/cm (electrical conductivity), was determined by the Texas Plant and Soil Lab, Edinburg, TX.
Soil Salinity on Ixodid Egg Hatching
To evaluate the effect of soil salinity on ixodid egg hatching, saline (20.3 mmhos/cm) soil from the Highway 100 sampling location (Table 2) was placed in twelve 14-cm-diameter Petri dishes and evenly distributed across the bottom to a depth of ≈0.5 cm. Low-salinity (1.1 mmhos/cm) soil from the Port Mansfield West high ground sampling location (Table 2 ) was also spread across the bottoms of 12 other Petri dishes to a depth of ≈0.5 cm. The soil was moistened with 20 ml of deionized water, and six dishes of each of the two soil salinity levels remained dry. A ≈1 cm 3 R. microplus egg mass was placed on the soil surface in each dish at 26.7°C, ≈40% RH, and the dishes were sealed with a lid until 7 d after hatching was complete in the control (≈30 d). Percentages of hatched eggs were visually determined under a dissecting microscope. The bioassay was repeated, but after the egg masses were placed on the soil surface, a 12 cm × 12 cm silk screen mesh (40T) covered each Petri dish (to better control RH), secured by a rubber band, and the dishes were placed in an environmental chamber at 90% RH.
Natural Ixodid Populations on Vegetation in Low-Salinity and Saline Habitats
Ixodids were collected from vegetation using a 48 cm wide × 100 cm long white 100% cotton flannel (Fabric, Kennesaw, GA) flag attached to a 1.4-m-long wooden handle. The flag was manually dragged across vegetation in a sweeping motion to 1 m on each side of the person walking for 10 m and examined for the larvae, nymphs, and adults. Ixodid flag sampling was conducted along two 30-m transects, each comprises three 10-m subsamples, at 20 saline and 26 low-salinity locations in Cameron and Willacy counties 24-26 April 2017 (Table 3) . Ixodids were removed from the cloth using forceps, placed in vials with 70% ethanol, and brought to KBUSLIRL where numbers of larvae, nymphs, and adults were counted and identified to species. Ixodid species were determined using taxonomic keys and descriptions (Cooley 1938 (Cooley , 1946 Cooley and Kohls 1944; Anastos 1960, Brinton and Beck 1963a,b; Brinton et al. 1965; Clifford et al. 1965; Keirans and Litwak 1989; Keirans and Durden 1998) . At the saline Port Mansfield East site (Table 2) , 20 flag samples were taken on a dense stand of B. frutescens. Another set of 20 flag samples was taken at the same location on B. frutescens with underlying ≈2-cm-thick mats of shoregrass, Monanthochloe littoralis Engelm. (Cyperales: Poaceae), covering the soil surface.
Vegetation
Plant Communities
Plant communities were characterized to find associations between soil salinity and prevalent plant species that might be indicative of low ixodid populations. Percentages of ground coverage by the foliage of dominant species were visually estimated within a ≈2,500 m 2 area around the GPS coordinates at four sites in each of Cameron and Willacy counties (Table 2) . Data on vegetative cover was collected 11-13 October 2016, 13-15 February, 10-12 April, and 1-2 August 2017.
Geographic Information Systems and Satellite Imagery
Geographic information systems (GIS) and satellite imagery was used to determine the spatial distribution of plants associated with high soil salinity on the South Texas coastal plains wildlife corridor. We downloaded a Landsat 8 image of the study area (wildlife corridor) GPS coordinates, counties, and presence of vegetation, 11-13 October 2016, and 13-14 February, 10- Low, low-lying areas occasionally inundated by wind tides and storm surges; high, ridge tops ≈1.5-5 m higher than the low areas and not subject to episodic wind tide activity; locations with the same GPS coordinates were immediately adjacent to one another, separated by 10-20 m. Along the Texas coast, B. frutescens occurs in a variety of habitats including along the Laguna Madre, in abandoned oxbows along the Rio Grande, on salt flats, along roadsides and other disturbed saline sites (Lonard et al. 2015) . Each of these habitats has a different background soil type and moisture level. Given the distribution across the range of habitats in the study area, we used the Erdas Imagine 2016 Subpixel Classifier that allows the identification of a material of interest (MOI) of a feature within each pixel. It can identify an MOI such as B. frutescens to as low as 20% coverage within the pixel area. Preprocessing of the image and an automatic environmental correction feature are required before subpixel classification, and this output is used to derive the images digital signatures.
We selected five field locations to use as training sites for prominent B. frutescens coverage; three locations for B. frutescens-Texas prickly pear, Opuntia engelmanii var. lindheimeri (Engelm.) Parfitt & Pinkava (Caryophyllaces: Cactaceae), dominated vegetation; and three field locations for B. frutescens-P. glandulosa dominated vegetation. These training locations were digitized using the ERDAS Imagine Area of Interest Tool that manually develops a training signature and statistical characterization of the MOI for classification of the image. The three vegetation types were classified separately in the subpixel classification because visually these categories were distinct, so this method would more accurately represent the variation in the plant's spectral characteristics than classifying them together. A classification accuracy of 75% of the 135 locations measured in the field was correctly classified as having B. frutescens.
Predators
Ants Predatory ant foraging activity, species diversity, and consumption of ixodid eggs were assessed in Cameron and Willacy counties, 24-25 April 2017. In no-choice experiments conducted at two different B. frutescens-dominated (saline) habitats and two low-salinity habitats (Table 4) , six 50-ml centrifuge tubes (Carter Scientific, Lake Charles, LA), each tube containing a 0.5-cm-thick beef hot dog (Kraft, Northfield, IL) slice, and each of six tubes containing a ≈1 cm 3 A. americanum egg mass were deployed on the soil surface.
The baits were placed in the center of the tubes to reduce the likelihood of crabs removing the baits. The tubes were laid on their sides 10 m apart along a 110-m-long transect with one bait randomly assigned to each flag-marked sampling station. The tubes were collected 1 h later. As each tube was lifted from the soil, 70% ethanol was squirted inside to kill and preserve ants, the tube was capped, and the ants were counted and identified at KBUSLIRL. In a choice bait transect experiment, A. americanum egg masses and slices of hot dog, in tubes, were placed 6 cm apart from one another, and the six sets were deployed 10 m apart along a 50-m-long transect at three different saline and three different low-salinity habitats (Table 5 ). The baits and ants recruited to them were collected, identified, and counted as in the no-choice experiments.
Mud Flat Fiddler Crabs
Quadrat (1 m 2 ) and pitfall sampling for estimating numbers of mud flat fiddler crab, Uca rapax (Smith) (Decopoda: Ocypodidae), holes and living U. rapax, respectively, were conducted within a ≈2,500 Parenthetical number after the species is the number of bait stations to which that species was recruited; only one ant species was found on each hot dog slice. m 2 area at eight locations in Cameron and Willacy counties (Table   2 ). Six quadrat and pitfall samples at each sampling location were collected seasonally: 11-13 October 2016, 13-15 February, 10-12 April, and 1-2 August 2017. Uca rapax holes within the randomly tossed quadrats were counted. The pitfall traps consisted of 470-ml (10.5-cm-deep) plastic cups (Ball, Fishers, IN) buried flush to the lip 10-30 m apart at 1830 h. The number of predators collected in each were recorded at 0830 h on the following morning (U. rapax mostly forage dusk to dawn). At the Highway 100 site, 10 pitfalls were set overnight on 8 June 2017. Also, at the same eight locations and the same sampling dates where the quadrats and pitfall traps were used, six living ≈1 cm 3 A. americanum egg masses were placed on the soil surface >10 m apart, partially or completely obscured by plant-based debris, at 1800 h, each next to a marker flag. In much of the saline habitat, loose plant debris was sparse and the egg masses were placed against the bases of B. frutescens stalks. At 0830 h the next morning, the soil around each flag was inspected for the presence or absence of the egg masses. In instances where part of an egg mass was missing, the percentage was estimated to the nearest quartile. During the course of the ant and U. rapax field sampling, we observed U. rapax behaviors toward the hot dog and egg mass baits. At the saline Highway 100 site, U. rapax were collected in 12 pitfall traps set overnight on 7 June 2017. Seven U. rapax of various sizes were placed in each of ten 3.8 liter (18-cm-diameter, 19-cm-deep) plastic buckets (Letica, Rochester, MI), the bottoms covered by 2 cm of local mud. Ten other buckets with mud did not contain U. rapax. The 20 buckets were kept in a shaded culvert until 1800 h on 8 June when a ≈1 cm 3 mass of A. americanum eggs was placed on the mud at the center of each bucket, and the buckets were sealed using a lid with a 4-cm-diameter hole for ventilation and to prevent vertebrate predators from taking the crabs. At 0830 h, the next morning each bucket was inspected for the presence of the egg masses. On 9 June 2017, six U. rapax were each placed into a separate bucket with 2 cm of saline mud covering the bottoms. A ≈1 cm 3 A. americanum egg mass was placed at the center of each bucket and observed until U. rapax began to feed. The elapsed time from the placement of the egg mass to U. rapax feeding was recorded.
A survey of U. rapax holes was conducted 13-15 February 2017 to characterize their distribution relative to saline soil conditions in Cameron and Willacy counties. At each of 69 sampling locations (Table 6) 
Statistical Analyses
Because normality and homogeneity of variance assumptions were not violated, data were not log(x + 1)-transformed before analyses. Soil salinity data and ixodid distribution data between saline and low-salinity habitats were analyzed using the two-sample t-test (Analytical Software 2008). Ant numbers on baits could not be compared because no ants were found on any of the ixodid egg baits in contrast to relatively large numbers of ants on the hot dog baits; hence, only means (±SE) are presented. Differences between treatments were detected using one-way ANOVA (Analytical Software 2008) for the mist on ixodid egg bioassays, soil salinity effects on ixodid egg hatching, and numbers of U. rapax holes/m 2 , numbers of U. rapax collected in pitfall traps, and numbers of ixodid egg masses removed during a single night in the four seasons. Factorial analyses (Analytical Software 2008) were conducted on soil salinity effects on ixodid egg hatching with salinity and soil moisture as (2 × 2) factors and on the seasonal U. rapax data sets (2 × 4 factors). Means were separated using Tukey's HSD (Analytical Software 2008) . Percentage data were arcsin-square root-transformed before analysis. Pearson's correlation (Analytical Software 2008) was used on pooled seasonal U. rapax data from saline and low-salinity habitats. Probit analysis Parenthetical number after the species is the number of bait stations to which that species was recruited; only one ant species was found on each hot dog slice. 
Results
Salinity
Salt Water Mist on Eggs
Although all concentrations of salt water killed most of the A. americanum eggs before the emergence process could begin, in a few instances, larvae survived long enough to begin the emergence process but died during emergence. The dead larvae were pale gray compared with dark brown living larvae that emerged in the control. Percentages of egg hatch with surviving larvae in the control were 5. 8-, 11.4-, 35.4-, 30-, and 198 .2-fold greater than in the 0.5× hypersaline, sea water, hypersaline, 1.5× hypersaline, and 2× hypersaline salt treatments, respectively (F = 95.21, df = 5, 59, P < 0.0001; Fig.  1 ). LC 50 and LC 90 for A. americanum eggs could not be calculated using our data. Percentage R. microplus egg hatch and larval survival in the 0.5× hypersaline water treatment was 49% of the control, and percentages of egg hatch and larval survival were 5.4-and 18.9-fold greater in the control than in the sea water and hypersaline water treatments, respectively (F = 1531.69, df = 5, 59, P < 0.0001; Fig. 2 ). The 1.5× hypersaline and 2× hypersaline treatments killed all of the eggs. The LC 50 and LC 90 for saline water were 2.329 g/liter (95% confidence interval [CI], 2.209-2.439 g/liter) and 4.170 g/liter (95% CI, 4.025-4.342 g/liter), respectively.
Soil Salinity
In areas dominated by B. frutescens, average soil salinity was greater than in mixed vegetation habitats by 18.7-fold (t = 2.52, df = 1, 12, P = 0.0269); salinity ranged from 6.8 mmhos/cm to 91.0 mmhos/cm (Table 1) . In contrast, areas with diverse vegetation typical of South Texas thorn scrub ranged from 1.0 to 2.6 mmhos/cm (Table 1) .
Soil Salinity on Ixodid Egg Hatching
Rhipicephalus microplus eggs did not hatch on dry soil at 40% RH regardless of salinity. In dishes where soil was moistened with fresh water, egg hatching was 82% on the saline soil and nearly 100% (F = 3,400.69, df = 3, 23, P < 0.0001) on low-salinity soil (Table 7) . Treatment differences were also detected (F = 9.34, df = 3, 23, P = 0.0005) where RH was 90%. Greater than 94% of the R. microplus eggs were hatched on low-salinity soil, but percentage egg hatch was 9.5 and 16.5% less on the dry and moist saline soils, respectively, than on the moist low-salinity soil (Table 7) .
Natural Ixodid Populations on Vegetation in Low-Salinity and Saline Habitats
Flag sampling plants in the low-salinity habitats captured 44 ixodids: 50% were rabbit ticks, Haemaphysalis leporispalustris Packard, 18.2% were Gulf coast ticks, Amblyomma maculatum Koch, 11.4% were Cayenne ticks, Amblyomma cajennense (F.), 11.4% were brown dog ticks, Rhipicephalus sanguineus (Latreille), and 9.1% were American dog ticks, Dermacentor variabilis (Say). Collected ixodids were 65.9% larvae, 25% nymphs, and 9.1% adults. The only ixodid found on B. frustescens in saline habitat was a nymphal R. sanguineius; hence, ixodids were 98.2% less abundant than in low-salinity habitat (Table 8 ). The percentage of flagging subsamples yielding ≥1 tick was 53.8-fold greater in low-salinity habitat than in saline habitat (Table 8) . One flag subsample captured 87 larval A. maculatum where M. littoralis matted the soil, whereas none of the other subsamples captured any larval ixodids regardless of whether M. littoralis was present or absent. In one of the bioassays, the Petri dishes containing the soil and ticks were sealed, and in the other bioassay, the lids were kept off under conditions of 90% RH; six replicates; values followed by different letters are significantly (P < 0.05) different, one-way ANOVA, Tukey's HSD. spartinae (Trin.) Merr. ex Hitchc. (Poales: Poaceae) ( Table 9 ). We found saline areas, typically characterized by dense stands of B. frutescens, as far as 34.5 km inland from the Lower Laguna Madre (Fig. 3) . Areas with predominant stands of plant species typical of thorn scrub, including relatively sparse B. frutescens, were low in terms of soil salinity. The most common plants in low-salinity environments included S. spartinae; Vasey's grass, Paspalum urvillei Steud. (Poales: Poaceae); dallisgrass, Paspalum dilatatum Poir. (Poales: Poaceae); P. glandulosa; little bluestem, Schizachyrium scoparium (Mixch.) Nash (Poales: Poaceae); Buckley's yucca, Yucca constricta Buckley (Asparagales: Asparagaceae); and O. engelmanii (Table 9) .
Vegetation
Plant Communities
Geographic Information Systems and Satellite Imagery
We estimated the wildlife corridor as being 159,255 ha extending from the border with Mexico to Port Mansfield, and 24.4% (38,858 ha) of that area is dominated by B. frutescens (Fig. 3) . Heavy stands of B. frutescens occur from Port Mansfield's latitude (≈N 26° 33′) south to the Rio Grande in irregular low-lying areas subject to wind tide and storm surge flooding. Low-salinity areas harboring sparser stands of B. frutescens were not included in the estimate for high-density B. frutescens stands because other plant species confounded reflectance typical of B. frutescens.
Predators
Ants Ant species collected on the hot dog slices used for the no-choice bait transect were the ghost ant, Tapinoma melanocephalum (F.); pyramid ant, Dorymyrmex pyramicus Roger; red imported fire ant, S. invicta Buren; and southern fire ant, Solenopsis xyloni (McCook) ( Table 4) . No ants were found to have foraged on A. americanum Low, episodic wind tides occur; high, low ridge tops ≈1.5-2 m higher than the low areas and not subject to episodic wind tide activity. eggs. Only one species of ant was found on each hot dog slice at a time, average ant abundances per slice ranged from 14.7 to 85.3 individuals (Table 4) , and ants were recruited to 66.7% ± 11.8 of the slices. t values were not calculated because ants were absent on the eggs, but based on means (±SE), the hot dog slices were more (P < 0.05) attractive than eggs. Ant species recruited to the hot dog slices used for the choice bait transect were T. melanocephalum; S. invicta; little black ant, Monomorium minimum (Buckley); red harvester ant, Pogonomyrmex barbatus (Smith); Tetramorium bicarinatum (Nylander); and little fire ant, Wasmannia auropunctata (Roger) ( Table 5 ). Ants were recruited to 66.7% ± 7.4 of the hot dog slices, but no ants came to the ixodid egg masses (Table 5) . t values could not be calculated because ants were absent on the eggs, but based on means (±SE), the hot dog slices were more (P < 0.05) attractive than A. americanum eggs.
Mud Flat Fiddler Crabs
Factorial analysis detected 10-fold more U. rapax holes/m 2 in the four B. frutescens-dominated (saline) areas than in the four low salinity areas (Table 2 lists all eight areas; F = 67.29, df = 1, 31, P < 0.0001; Fig. 4 ). Seasonal effects were not observed. Numbers of holes/m 2 in saline areas were 7.6-fold (October) to 31.5-fold (April) greater than in low-salinity habitat (F = 10.13, df = 7, 31, P < 0.0001; Fig. 5 ). At the saline Highway 100 location, numbers of U. rapax holes/m 2 were relatively stable in October, February, April, and August, but in June, numbers were 33.7-63.6% greater than in the other 4 mo (F = 10.62, df = 4, 29, P < 0.0001; Fig. 6 ). Factorial analysis detected 18-fold (F = 114.46, df = 1, 31, P < 0.0001) more U. rapax per pitfall trap in saline than in low-salinity habitats (Fig. 7A) . At least 1.9-fold more U. rapax were collected in April than in the other three sampling months (F = 3.58, df = 3, 31, P = 0.0310). Differences in U. rapax abundances between saline and low-salinity habitats ranged from 10-fold (February) to 28-fold (April; F = 15.58, df = 7, 31, P < 0.0001; Fig. 7B) . At the Highway 100 location, numbers of U. rapax per pitfall were relatively stable in October, February, April, and August, but 4.8-to 9.2-fold greater in June (F = 204.55, df = 4, 29, P < 0.0001; Fig. 6 ). Ants were found in only two pitfall traps, 11 P. barbata in April 2017 and 12 S. invicta in June. Two lycosid spiders and three carabid beetles were also collected in pitfalls during the study but no other predators were encountered.
Factorial analysis detected 6.5-fold more percentage nighttime A. americanum egg removal in saline than in low-salinity habitats (F = 110.61, df = 1, 31, P < 0.0001; Fig. 8A ). Seasonal effects were not observed (Fig. 8B) . Differences between the two habitats within each season ranged from 5.4-fold (August) to 8.3-fold (April; F = 16.65, df = 7, 31, P < 0.0001; Fig. 8B ). Observations while conducting ant and U. rapax field sampling included U. rapax feeding on ixodid egg masses and on hot dog slices. When U. rapax were observed feeding on egg masses, the crabs most often quickly retreated from the eggs to their holes in our presence. We found some egg masses that had been broken apart and small clusters were scattered in the direction of a U. rapax hole. Approximately 25% of the hot dog slices had been dragged to and lodged in a U. rapax hole, too large to fit inside the tunnel. Although hot dog slices were often chewed in many places, most of the feeding signs were on the downward side of slices lodged in U. rapax holes.
Uca rapax holes/m 2 and U. rapax/pitfall trap had a Pearson's correlation coefficient of 0.7017 (n = 192). The coefficient for numbers of U. rapax holes and percentages of A. americanum eggs removed was 0.6913 (n = 192). The coefficient for numbers of U. rapax/pitfall trap and percentage egg removal was 0.5960 (n = 192) for numbers of U. rapax/pitfall trap and percentage egg removal. Our U. rapax hole survey of the wildlife corridor showed that B. frutescens-dominated (saline) habitats (Table 6 ) had 18.2-fold more U. rapax holes (t = 10.56, df = 1, 67, P < 0.0001) than low-salinity habitats. Uca rapax holes were found in all B. frutescens-dominated habitats scattered throughout the wildlife corridor and as far as 34.5 km inland from the Lower Laguna Madre (Fig. 9) .
After one night, each bucket containing seven U. rapax had no A. americanum eggs left. In the control buckets all of the egg masses remained. The crabs frequently displayed feeding behavior on the mud in the buckets with and without A. americanum eggs, presumably consuming food items embedded in the mud other than the tick eggs. Uca rapax began feeding on eggs in 1-5 min. Individuals moved adjacent to the mass and repetitively transferred eggs, one or several at a time, using the small pincer (not the opposing 'fiddle' pincer).
Discussion
The lethality of Gulf of Mexico sea water and hypersaline Lower Laguna Madre bay water salt concentrations misted on A. americanum and R. microplus eggs suggests that occasional inundation with hypersaline bay water eliminates eggs, which, in instances of storm surges, might only occur years apart. Misting demonstrated that hypersaline water is sufficiently toxic to kill ixodid eggs even when exposure is limited to a one-pulse nonimmersive application.
Saline soil was not particularly toxic to ixodid eggs when RH was 40%. The substantial egg hatch observed on moist saline soil indicated that, although some eggs were killed by contact with salt, the majority were not exposed. Salt water from moist saline soil apparently did not penetrate inter-egg spaces within a cluster by capillary action. On nonmoistened soil, regardless of salinity, high egg mortality resulted from desiccation. At 90% RH, high percentages of hatched eggs occurred regardless of soil salinity and soil moisture levels. Hence, on the wildlife corridor where RH is frequently ≥80% (although RHs of 40-50% are also common), dry and saline soils are probably not always associated with egg desiccation. Ixodid mortality is reported to increase as RH decreases, and RH of 75% is sufficiently low to induce mortality (Berger et al. 2014 , Randolph 2014 , Eisen et al. 2016 , Ginsberg et al. 2017 . Egg mortality in response to soil moisture levels and RH on the South Texas coastal plains is presumably influenced by seasonal differences pertaining to rainfall and RH.
Immature mobile ixodids are less vulnerable to saline water than eggs. Rhipicephalus microplus larvae are killed by constant exposure (moistened filter paper substrate) to 0.5% saline water (sea water is ≈3.5% salt [Talley et al. 2011] ) for 96 h (Tongson and Cruz 1980) . In terms of sublethal effects, adult female R. sanguineus and yellow dog tick, Haemaphysalis leachi leachi Audouin, immersed in 2% salt water for 24 h failed to lay eggs, and eggs deposited after gravid adults exposed to a salt-saturated aqueous solution failed to hatch (Adejinmi 2010) . Long exposure of mobile ixodid life stages to saline water, however, is unlikely on the wildlife corridor because larvae, nymphs, and nonreplete adults ascend vegetation above the shallow, temporally limited flooding to quest for hosts (Estrada-Peña and de la Fuente 2014). The paucity of ixodids on saline habitat vegetation is probably only partly and occasionally the result of flooding on eggs, and, in some areas when RH is low, desiccation.
We found that saline soil, from 6.8 to 91.0 mmhos/cm, on the wildlife corridor is dominated by B. frutescens. Areas of ≤2.6 mmhos/cm soil salinity support mixed thorn scrub vegetation with moderate (not predominant) or no B. frutescens. The soil salinity level at which B. frutescens becomes the predominant plant and U. rapax becomes abundant is between 2.7 and 6.7 mmhos/cm. Uca rapax, the most common tidal wetland crab of South Texas, tunnels into soft soil from the Gulf of Mexico to South America, and feeds on plant and animal matter, fungi, and bacteria (TPWD 2014) . Our study demonstrated that U. rapax populations in saline areas will strongly reduce ixodid egg survival. The abundances of U. rapax holes/m 2 and individual U. rapax per pitfall trap in saline B. frutescens-dominated habitat show that saline habitat supports substantially more U. rapax than low-salinity habitat. Uca rapax consumed ixodid eggs under natural conditions and within minutes when held in buckets. The rapidity and consistency with which feeding began, despite the unnatural bucket habitat, suggests that U. rapax readily consumes ixodid eggs, and not only as a last resort to avert starvation. Uca rapax fed on hot dog meat and ixodid eggs placed on the soil surface and dragged them toward their holes. Because few other predators were collected in pitfall traps in saline areas, the most abundant and effective egg predator on the wildlife corridor appears to be U. rapax. This is supported by the undisturbed condition of most ixodid egg masses in low-salinity habitats which had low egg predator populations. Strong reductions of eggs placed on the soil surface during one night in saline habitat suggest that removal of egg masses, which take ≥2 wk to hatch (e.g., 31-60 d for A. americanum [Holderman and Kaufman 2014] and 14-46 d for R. microplus [Davey et al. 1980 , Senbill et al. 2018 ), might be nearly complete before hatching. The stability of U. rapax populations and egg removal across all four seasons in saline habitats suggest strong year-round egg predation. Correlations between U. rapax holes/m 2 , U. rapax per pitfall, and nightly egg removal suggest that numbers of pitfall-collected U. rapax and numbers of holes are related, and both measures are related to the extent of egg removal. While populations of U. rapax did not appreciably change in response to different seasons, the June increase (and subsequent decline) suggests that egg predation is most efficient during the peak. The only other crab known to feed on ticks is the red rock, or Sally lightfoot, crab, Grapsus grapsus (L.), which consumes ticks on marine iguanas, Amblyrhynchus cristatus (Bell), of the Galapagos Islands (Perry 1983) . Uca rapax is the only crab species known to attack agriculturally and medically important pests.
Heavy B. frutescens stands accompanied by dense U. rapax populations occupy ≈24% of the wildlife corridor and are associated with negligible ixodid populations, which might help streamline surveillance and control in natural habitat, particularly for one-host species (e.g., R. microplus). The single R. sanguineus (a three-host species) nymph found in saline habitat was probably carried in by a host. Because the larval stage occurs directly after the vulnerable (to saline water, desiccation, and U. rapax) egg stage, and because three-host larval species do not quest after dropping from a host and before molting into nymphs, larvae are expected to be less abundant in saline areas than later-life stages that can be carried into saline areas before dropping from their hosts. Mobile ixodid life stages might be consumed by U. rapax, but they can escape by climbing vegetation to quest. Eggs, in stationary clusters, are more vulnerable than mobile life stages. Saline (B. frutescens-dominated) habitat with low-growing vegetation (e.g., M. littoralis) matting the soil surface appeared to occlude access by U. rapax because we found an aggregation of ixodid larvae on B. frutescens where M. littoralis growth was heavy. Although low numbers of ixodids in some areas of the wildlife corridor have been broadly attributed to unidentified properties of plant canopies (Olafson et al. 2018) , our study suggest that the low numbers result from egg mortality in saline habitat because of salt water toxicity, desiccation when RH is low, and U. rapax foraging.
A relatively wide range of generalist predators can attack various ixodid life stages (Samesh and Rehacek 1999 , Sutherst et al. 2000 , Samesh and Alekseev 2001 . The low numbers of noncrab predators collected in our overnight pitfalls in saline and low-salinity habitats suggest that their effects are negligible. Pitfall traps deployed for 2 wk in low-salinity thorn scrub similarly yielded few predatory arthropods (ATS, unpublished data). Solenopsis invicta and other ant species have been associated with reduced ixodid populations (Burns and Melancon 1977 , Fleetwood et al. 1984 , Sutherst et al. 2000 , Gleim et al. 2013 , Castellanos et al. 2016 ), but evidence for predation by ants on ixodids is largely circumstantial. Small vertebrate host availability can decline from ant-related mortality and changes in habitat selection to avoid ants (Castellanos et al. 2016) . Also, formic acid and other compounds produced by many ant species repel some ixodids (Falótico et al. 2007 , Zingg et al. 2018 . Despite the ubiquity of predatory ants (Hill 1987) , R. microplus is still a major problem in Central and South America (Evans 1992 ), and we found that in low-salinity areas, both ixodids and predatory ants are common (predatory ants were also common in saline habitat). Ixodids in the genera Amblyomma, Dermacentor, and Rhipicephalus (Anderson et al. 2004) , which comprise many of the ixodid species on the wildlife corridor, have dermal wax glands that exude allomonal compounds, including squalene, that protect against ants (Yoder et al. 1992 (Yoder et al. , 2009 Yoder and Domingus 2003) . The compounds occur in larvae, nymphs, and adults, but blood-engorged adults with the allomone are more susceptible to attack by ants (Yoder et al. 1992 (Yoder et al. , 2009 Yoder and Domingus 2003) . The female tick's organ of Géné coats eggs with a waxy substance to protect them from desiccation (Lees and Beament 1948) . The indifference of ants, including S. invicta, to A. americanum eggs suggests that the wax contains a defensive allomone. Squalene occurs in the trail pheromone of ants, possibly masking some ixodids and their eggs from being perceived as food (Yoder et al. 2009 ).
Ecological interactions on the wildlife corridor are complex, and we recognize that additional factors contribute toward the survival and mortality of ticks. The distribution of ixodids in the landscape, however, appears to be governed by extensive saline habitats characterized by heavy stands of B. frutescens. Our results indicate that ixodid populations are suppressed in the B. frutescens-dominated areas due to egg mortality caused by hypersaline flooding, desiccation, and foraging U. rapax. 
